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bly of this province during the sitting of the assembly,and
fourteendaysbeforeandfive daysafterrising.

PassedJanuary12, 1705-6. Allowed to becomea law by lapseof time
in accordancewith theproprietarycharter,havingbeenconsideredby the
Queenin Council, October24, 1709, and not actedupon. SeetheActs of
Assembly passedMar’h 30, 1723-24, Chapter 266; March 20, 1724-25,
Chapter 285. Repealedby the Act of Assembly passedFebruary14,
1729-30, Chapter 315. Partially revived by the Act of February 6,
1730-31,Chapter 321. Repealedby the Act of Assembly passedMarch
20, 1810,P. L. 188.

CHAPTER CLIV.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF THE POOR.

For thebetterrelief of the poor of thisprovince.
[SectionI.] Be it enacted by John Evans,Esquire,by the

Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryand Governor-in-Chiefof
theProvinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritories, by andwith the
adviceandconsentof thefreemenof the saidProvincein Gen-
eralAssemblymet, andby the authorityof thesame,That the
justicesof the peaceof the respectivecountiesof thisprovince,
or any threeor more of them shall, on the five-and-twentieth
dayof Marchyearly (unlessthat shallhappenon theFirst day
of theweek,andthenon thedayfollowing) meetat someconveni-
ent placewithin their county,andtherenominateandappoint
one,two or more (asthe casemay require)of [the] substantial
inhabitantsof the respectivetownships;andwherethe town-
ships are small and inhabitants few, two or more, as the
justices shall think fit, may be joined togetherwithin their
Countyto be overseersof thepoor of t~hesaidtownshipsfor the
yearensuing.

[SectionII.] And beit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That it shall andmay be lawful for the overseeror over-
seersof thepoor sonominatedandappointedto makeor lay a
rateor assessmentafter the rateof onepennyper pound,clear
value,of the real andpersonalestatesof all andeverythefree-
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holdersand inhabitantswithin their respectivetownships,to
be employedfor the relief of poor, indigent andimpotentper-
sonsinhabiting within the said townships,in suchmanneras
by this act is directedand appointed;andfour shillings per
headon all freemennot otherwiserated.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, That the said overseers,before they proceedto the col-
lectingof thesaidrate,shallprocurethe sameto beallowedby
three or morejusticesof the peaceof the county whereinthe
said tax is made. And if any personor personsso ratedor
assessedshall refuseto paythe sumor sums’on themcharged,
that it shall andmay belawful to andfor the saidoverseeror
overseers(havingfirst obtainedawarrantunderthe handsand
sealsof two justicesof thepeaceof the countywherethe said
assessmentis madewho are herebyempoweredto grant such
warrant) to levy the sameon the goods and chattelsof the
person or personsso refusing; and in casesuch personshall
not, within threedaysnext after suchdistressmade,pay the
sumor sumson him assessed,togetherwith thechargeof such
distress,that the saidoverseeror overseersmay proceedto the
saleof thegoodsdistrained,renderingto theownerthe overplus
(if any) that shall remainon suchsale,reasonablechargesfirst
deducted:andin casesuchpersonor personshaveno goodsor
chattelswherebytheymay bedistrained,that thenit shallbe
lawful for the said justicesto commit the offendersto prison,
thereto remainwithout bail or mainprizeuntil theyhavepald
the same.

Providedalways, That if any personor personsfind them-
selvesaggrievedwith suchrateor assessment,thatthenit shall
be lawful for the justices of the peace,at their next general
quarter-sessions,uponpetition of the party, to take suchorder
thereinasto themshallbethoughtconvenient,andthe sameto
concludeandbind all parties; andthe overseeror overseers
shall forbear suchdistresstill the samebe determinedin the
quarter-sessions.

[SectionIV.1 And beit furtherenactedbythe authorityafore-
said,Thatthesaidoverseersshalllay the saidrate~
the best of their skill and judgment, wherein they shall be
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guidedby thecountyassessmenton otheroccasions,havingdue
regardto everyman’sestatewithout favor or affectionto any.

[SectionV.] And beit furtherenactedby the authority afore-
said, That the father and grandfatherand the motherand
grandmotherand the children of every poor, old, blind, lame
and impotent person,or other poor personnot able to work,
being of a sufficient ability, shall at their own chargesrelieve
andmaintain every such poor person as the justices of the
peaceat their generalquarter-sessionsshall order anddirect,
on pain of foi~feitingforty shillings for every month theyshall
fail therein.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybe lawful for the saidoverseers
of the poor by the approbationandconsentof two or morejus-
ticesof the peace,to seton workthe childrenof all suchwhose
parentsshall not be by the said justicesthoughtableto main-
tain them; andalso to put such childrenout apprenticesfor
such term asthey mayin their discretionshallseemeet.

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That no personor personsshall be admittedor en-
tered in the poor’s books, or receive relief from the over-
seersof the poor, beforesuchpersonor personshaveprocured
an order from two justicesof the peacefor the same; and in
casethe saidoverseersshall enterinto their books, or relieve
any suchpoorpersonor personswithout suchorder,theyshall
forfeit all such moneyor goodsso paid or distributed,unless
the justicesshall approveand allow the sameupon making
up their accounts.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That thejusticesof the peaceof the saidrespective
countiesshall,atleasttendaysbeforethe saidtwenty-fifth day
of Marchyearly,issueout their warrants,directedto theover-
seersof the poor of the respectivetownships within their
county,commandingthe saidoverseersto appearbeforethem
on the saiddayandproducetheir accountsof what moneythey
havereceivedanddisbursedfor the useof the poor,andalsoto
return the namesof oneor two or more(asthe placemayre-
quire) of the sufficient inhabitantsof their respectivetown-
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ships,to succeedthemin that office for theyear ensuing:and
in casethe overseersshall neglectto bring in such their ac-
counts,as alsothe namesof such sufficientpersonsto succeed
themin that office theyearensuing,suchpersonor personsso
neglectingshallservein that office oneyearlongeror otherwise
forfeit anysumnot exceedingfifty pounds,as the saidjustices
shall think fit anddirect. And in casethe personor persons
approvedon andappointedby thesaidjusticesto be overseers
of the poorof anytownshipwithin the respectivecounties,shall
refuseto takeuponhim or themthe said office, andto do his
andtheir duty therein,he or theyshall forfeit the sum of five
poundseach; which saidforfeituresshall go andbe to the~ase
of thepoor of the town or placewheresuchneglector refusal
shallbemade,andshallbe leviedby the constable,by warrant
from any two justicesof the peaceof the said county under
their handsandseals,on the goodsandchattelsof such person
or personssoneglectingor refusing,andby the constablesold
within threedaysnext after suchdistressmade;and if there
happenany overplusuponsalethereof,thesameshallbepaid
to the personor personsto whomthesameshallbelong,reason-
able chargesfirst deducted. And if suchpersonor persons50

neglectingor refusing as aforesaid,shall not have goodsor
chattelswherebyhe or they may be distrainedas aforesaid,
thatthenthe saidjustice8maycommittheoffender or offenders
to prison thereto remain without bail or mainprize till the
said forfeituresshallbe by themfully satisfiedandpaid.

[SectionIX.] Andbe it furtherenactedbythe authorityafore-
said, That the mayor andaldermenof the city of Philadelphia
shallhavethe samepower andauthority, by virtue of this act,
within thelimits andprecinctsof their jurisdiction,aswell out
of sessionsas at their sessions,asis hereinlimited, prescribed
andappointedto the justicesof the peaceof thecounty.

PassedJanuary12, 1705-6, Allowed to becomea law by lapseof time
in accordancewith theproprietarycharter,havingbeenconsideredby the
Queenin Council, October24, 1709, and not actedupon. SeeAppendix
II, Section III, and theActs of Assembly passedMay 31, 1718, Chapter
287; March29, 1734-35, Chapter336, andAugust19, 1749, Chapter 319.
Repealedby theAct of AssemblypassedMarch9, 1771, Chapter635. For
actsrelating to thepoorin Philadelphiacountyduringthe timethis act
wasin force,seeChapters534, 552, 567, 573, 579 and 596,


